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EASTER

The festival of Easter was observed with
unusual interest and joy yesterday. The day
has come to be recognized and observed to

*ome extent by all denomination* Chis-
tuius. .\t

CHRIST CHURCH,

the ordinary plain, impressive service was
rendered The music was exceptionally fine,
and heartily enjoyed bv the congregation.
The floral d -conations were not elaborate but
were beautiful and greatly admired for the
exquisite taste displayed in arranging the
flowers. The Rector. Rev. J. S. Bulks, de-
livered an able and impressive discourse from
thetoxt: " And they departed quickly from
the sepul dire with fear an I great j >v." At
tin e .ia!u<ioii of the serm >u, w lioh w.i* lis-
tened to with marked attention, the Holy
Communion was ndtninistt red. and notwith-
standing the inclemency of the weather, was

received by a larger numb r than usual.
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon, the annual

festival of the Sunday School tonfc place. The
order of exercises was not elaborate but well
adapted to the occasion, and was carried out
with precision of clock-work.

T re services were opened by the sluing of
the Carol

HAIL!BRIGHT EASTER MORN.

Hail! bright glorious Easter morn I
Now lilies bill and vaie adorn,
Joy to every heart is born,

For Christ huth risen to-day I

Birds that sing on every tree,

Mountain heights and rolling sea,
Allyour tuneful praises be,

" Glory to Him Who hath risen to-day!"

CHO : Hail! bright glorious Easter morn!
Now lilies hill and vale adorn,
Joy in every heart is born,

For Christ hath risen to-day!

Lo! the land is clad in bloom,
And gone is all our Wintry gloom,
Opi n is the darksome tomb,

For Christ hath risen to-day!
Angels hymn His love and praise;
Leaves exult ill Woodland ways;
Bing wo sweetly all our days,?

'? Glory to Him Who hath risen to-day!"

Hail! bright glorious Kusb-r morn, &.

Bound the song from shore to shore,
And praise the Baviour we adore!
Lo! lie reigneth evermore, ?

Our Lord hath risen to-day!
Gratefully our tributes bring,
Every heart with rapture sing;

Over Deatl) He is the King?-
" Glory to llhn Who hath risen to-day ! : '

Hail! bright glorious Easter mora! &c.

The Superintendent read several "sentences"
from the liturgy, when thu school united in
repeating tlu Lird'f prayer, unci the llltli
Psalm;

1. 1 will give thanks unto the LOUD with my whole
heart, secretly among the faithful, and in the con-
g legation.

2. The works of the LOIID are great, sought out
of all them that have pleasure therein.

3. His work is worthy to be praised and had in
honour, and his righteousness endureth for ever.

4. The merciful and gracious LOUD hath so done
his marvellous works, that they ought to had In
r, membrancc.

5. He hath given meat unto them that fear him;
he shall ever be m n iful of his covenant.

6. lie hath showed his people the power of his
works, that he may give them the heritage of the
heathen.

7. The works of his hands are verity and judg-
ment; all his commandments are true.

8. They stand fast for ever and ever, and fire done
In truth and equity.

9. He sent redemption unto hiH people; he hath
commanded his covenant for ever; holy and rever-
end is his Name.

10. The fear of the LOUD is the beginning of wis-
dom; a good understanding have all they that do
thereafter; the praise of it endureth for ever.

Thin was followed by the ''lesson" of the
day read by Mr. Fox. The scholars rendered
very sweetly the

EASTER CHANT,
1. Christ oir Passover is | sacrificed 1 for us |

therefore | let us keep the | feast;
2. Not with the old leaven, neither with the leav-

en of J malice and | wickedness; but with
the unleavened bread of sin- j cer-i | ty and |

truth.

3. Christ being raised from the dead, j dieth no
| more; death hath no more do- j minion j
o-vcr | him.

4. For in that Tie died, Tie died unto I sin? |

once; but in that lie liveth, lie | liv-eth j un-
to j God.

6. Likewise reckon yc also yourselves to be dead
indeed | un to J sin; but alive unto God
through | Jesus 1 Christ our | I^crd.

I
I 6. Christ is risen | from the | dead; and become

the first- | fruits of j them that | slept.

7. For since by | man came j death; by man
came also the resur- | ruction j of tfce | dead.

E. For as in | Adam ail | die; even so in Christ
shall | all be | made a- | live.

G lory be to the Father, | and to the | Son:

and | to the | 110-ly Ghost: As it was in the be-
ginning, is now, and | cv-er | shall be; world j
without | end. A- | men.

The Creed and appropriate prayers wcro
| then read by the Superintendent, followed by
another Carol by the school:

UP FROM TILL-: SKA LEI) TOMB.

Up from the scaled tomb.
Thru' morning's early gloom,

Christ comes, and Satan's hosts in terror fly;
O'er eartli the message speed;
Lot from death's bondage freed,
The Lord is risen indeed,

No more to die.

Once, " JJan cf .Sorrows" lie,
In sad Cellist-mane

Bearing our load of sin in agony;
Bruised and afflicted sore,
For us the thorns He wore,
For vis the shame lie bore

On Calvary.

Forsaken and alone,
God's well beloved Hon

| Toured out His life to meet the sinner's doom i

Bound in the grave ho lay;
Friends wept in sore dismay;
Yet forth to endless day

Behold llirn come.

Kwing wide th'eternal gates.

The King of Glory waits:

lie who hath conquered Death shall enter ir.;
He who the wine-press trod
With garments dyed in blood,
Now lifts a world to God,

Redeemed from sin.

The Infant Class smipr the hymn, "Little
children, come to Jesus," acquitting them-
selves well.

The Rector preached a short sermon to the
school, founded on the lid and 4th verses of
the loth chapter of 1 Corinthians, in which
the great and glorious truths of the gospel

! touching the death and resurrection of Christ
j were eieurly presented to the youthful hut

i well instructed auditors. At the conclusion

i of the discourse, the school srng:
BEHOLD TIIE HALLOWED PLACE.

Behold, behold! the hallowed place
Where Christ the Saviour lay ;

The watch have lied, and angel hands
Have rolled the stone away.

CHO: Then hail the morn, the Raster morn,
Ring out ye bells for joy;

Then hail, O blessed Easter morn,
Lot praise our tongues employ.

The deepening shadows of the cross,
The darkness of the tomb,

Are lost, through Him who conquered death,
Jn Heaven's eternal bloom.

Then hail the morn, &c.

We come with nature'B floral gifts,
Iler buds and blossoms white

Meet emblems for a jubilee,
Bo glorious and so bright.

Then liall the morn, &-c.

Ring out, ye bells, sweet Easter bells,
Your clear and silver chime;
This day brings hope to every heart,

And joy to every clime.
Then hai! the morn, &c.

The annual offerings of the several classes
were then received by the Superintendent.
The several amounts aggregated tlu* handsome
sum of nearly $l5O. The Bishop Griswold
Class, (Mrs. POUTER'S) contributed the larg-
est amount, s3l.

The interesting and profitable exercises
were closed by the scholars' singing

WE ARE RANSOMED.

Love's redeeming work is finished,
?Darkness from the earth has fled;

From the grave behold lie riseth,
Christ our great exalted Head.

CHO: We are ransomed, Hallelujah!
Death is vanquished, sin forgiven;

Now to every true believer,
Christ hath ope'd the gate of htav'43.

Tell it in the courts of Zion,
Bpread His conquests far and wide;

Now exalted King of glory
Once rejected, crucified.

We are ransomed, Hallelujah 1 Jtc,

Ifthe angels sang rejoicing,
O'er the infant Saviour born;

Greater far their holy transport,
On Hit rcsurection morn.

W are ransomed, Hallelujah! &c.

Floods of joy o'er earth are sweeping,
Nature swells the glad refrain;

Everlasting praise and glory,
To the Lamb for sinners slain.

We are ransomed, Hallelujah! &c.

AMES.

j The Church of the .Messiah, (Universalis!)
! WHS verv handsomely decorated with beauti-
I

1 ful flowers. In the evening the services were
appropriate to the season, and had been ar-

\u25a0 ranged especially for the occasion. The fo!-

j lowing was the order:
Ist. Voluntary, Instrumental?ROHSlUl.
2d. Liturgical Service lor

e-1 iug Solo ami Quintette, "Christ is Risen."
J 11. Prayer.

4. Easier Anthem?Composed for the Oc-
I casion by the Pastor.
, f>. Sermon?Theme: "The moral effect of
! Christ's liessurreeiiou."
| Ilvtnn?Alleluia,
i 1. IJenetlietion.
! Doctor TAYI.OK'S sermon was foundeetl on

; the passages of Scripture, "And I, if I be

I lifted up, willdraw all men unto me."
" lie is risen."

| The discourse was an able and eloquent

, presentation of the doctrine of the resurrec-
i Lion as held by the Universalis!s.

j Very solemn and impressive services were
i conducted throughout the day at the Church
of S.S. Peter and Paul.

T?}AILY REVIEW!
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On Is Twe iit;y -five

Cents u Month.

THY IT?

I A CURED 11Y

I DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-
HEADACHE PILLS.

i A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, "Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation cither

from
OPIUM OR ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.

These l'ills are very pleasant to take (they d!s-
solve in the mouth) and effectually cure nil dicases
arising from a deranged nervous system.

Ifyour druggist is not supplied, ask him to pro-
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers, beat
to any address on receipt of .iO cents.

? For Sale bv
CKARK 15. I'D ITER,

Vertical
I

Feed.
As usual, the Vertical Feed

Sewing Machine took First Pre-

mium, at the late county Fair.

P"OR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.

" THE LEADIXV AMEliIVAXNEWS-
PAPER."

THE NEW YORK

TRIBUNE
FOR LULSO.

During the coming Presidential year The Tribune
will be a more effective agency than ever for telling
the news best worth knowing, and for enforcing
sound politics. From the day the war closed it has
been most anxious for an end of sectional strife.
Hut it suw two years ago, and was the first persist
curtly to Proclaim the new danger to the country
from the revived alliance of the Solid booth and
Tammany Hall. Against that danger it sought to
rally the old party of Freedom and life Union It
began by demanding the abandonment of personal
dislikes, and set the example, it called for an end
to attacks upon each other iicteud of th? enemy;

and for the heartiest agreement upon whatcvre tH
candidates tlie majority should put up against the
common foe. Bluce then the tide of disaster has
been turned back; every doubtful state has been
won, and the omens for National victory were never
more cheering.

THE TRIBUNE'S POSITION.
Of The Tribune's share in all this, those speak

mo-t enthusiastically who have seen mest of the
struggle. It will faithfully portray the varning
phases of the campaign now beginning, it will
earnestly strive that the party of Freedom, Union
and Public Faith may select the man surest to win,
and surest to make a good President. But in this

i crisis it can conceive of no nomination this party
j could make that would not be preferable to the best

| that could possibly be supported by the Bolid South
and Tammany Ilall.

j The Tribune is now spending much labo and
i money than ever before to hold the distinction it has
j enjoyed of the lattyeut circulation among the beet

! ptopje, it secured, and mentis to retain it. by be
coming the medium of the best thought and tile
voice of the best conscience of the time, by keeping

j abreast of the highest progress, favoring the freces
?j discussions, hearing all sides, appealing always to

j the best intelligence and tho purest morality, and re-
! fusing to carter to the tastes of the vile or the preju
J dices of the ignorant,

j SPECIAL FEATURES.
The distinctive features of Tho Tribune are known

jto everybody, it gives ail the news. It has the
I best correspondents, and retains them from year to
J year, It is the only paper that maintains a special
telegraphic wire of its own between its oillce amd
Washington. Its scientific, literary, artistic and re-
ligious intelligence is the fullest, its book reviews
are the best, its commercial and financial tiers is

| the most exact Its type is the largest; and its ar-
rangement the most systematic.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TItIBUR
| is by far tlie most successful Semi-Weekly in the
; country, having font* tiroes the eircuiat'on of any

| other ill New York, it is especially adapted to the
I large class of intelligent, professional or business
I readers too fur f rom New York to depend on our
; papers for tlie daily news, who nevertheless want

the editorials, corrcspondcr.ee, book reviews, scicn-
j title maficr, lectures, literary misceilancy, etc,, for

| which Tlie Tribune is laiuous. Like The Weekly
j itcontains sixteen pages, and is in convenient form
for binding,

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
' remains the great favorite of our substantial country
; population, and has the largest circulation of any
j Weekly issued from the olli.ee of a ! tally paper in
j New York, or, so far as we know, in the liu>t< d
j States. It revises and condenses all the news of tho

| week into more readable shape. Its agricultural ile
partracnt is more carefully conducted than ever, and
it has always been considered the bv-t. Its market
reports arc the ollleial standard for the Dairymen's
Association, and.have long been recognized author-
ity oh cattle, grain and general country produce.
There arc special departments for the young and for

!?
household interests; tlie new handiwork department
already extremely popular, gives unusually accurate
and comprehensive instructions in knitting, crochet-
ing, ana Kindrid subjects; while poetry, fiction and

I tlie humors of the day are all ahuuduntly supplied,
j The verdict of the tins oC thousand old readers who
j have returned to it during the past year is that they
j tiad it better than ever. Increasing patronage and
j facilitias t riable us to reduce the rates to the lowest
I point we have ever touched, and to otier the most

amazing premiums yet given, as follows :

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE,
l'ontage free in tite United States.

Daily Tuiuilne $lO OJ

The Skmi-Weekly Thikune.
Single copy, one year $3
Five copies, one year 2 50 each
Ten copies, one year 2 00 eactt

The Wlekiy Tribune.
Single copy, one year $2 00
Five copies, one year 1 50 eaoli
Ten copies, oue year 1 00 each

And number of copies of either edition above ten
at the same rate. Additions to clubs may be made
at any time at club rates. Remit by Draft on New
York, Post Office Order, or in Registered letter.

AN AMAZING PREMIUM.
To any one subscribing for The WoeWy Tribuna

for live years, remitting us thu price, $lO, and $

more, we will send Chamber'# Jdncyclopotdia, u>n-
abridged, in fourteen volumes, with all the revisions
of the Edinburgh edition of IST'.), and with six ad-
ditional volumes, covering American topics not fully
treated in the original work;?the whole embracing
by actual printer's m isureiuout, twelve per cent
more mailer than Applelon'# C'y-lopmilu, which
sells for sso! To the 16,000 readers who procured
from us the brter Unabridged premium we need
only nay that whiio this offer is even more liberal,
we shall carry it out in a manner equally satisfactory.
I'he following are the terms in detail:

For sl2, Chamber's Encyclopedia, A Library of
Universal Knowledge, If vols., with editions on
American subjects, (5 separate vols., 20 vols, in ail,
substantially bound in doth, and The Weekly Tri-
bune 5 years, to one s .>*<.? riber.

For SIS, Chamber's Kucycloprcdia, 20 vols.,
above, and The Semi-Weekly 'l'ribu.ne o years.

For SIS, Chamber's Eueyclopaidia, 20 vols., as
ah. ve and tea copies of The Weekly Tribune one
yoai.

For §27, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols,
above, and twenty copies of The Weekly Tribune
one year.

For S2O, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols., as
above, and the Daily Tribune two years.

The books will in all cases be scat at the subscrl
Iter's expense, but with no charge I r packing. We
shall begin sending them in tho ord i in which sub-
scriptions have been received on the I t of January,
when certainty five, and perhaps six, volumes will
be ready, and shall send, thenceforth, by exprcssor-
mail, as subscribers may direct. The publication
will continue at the rate of two volumes per uionih,
concluding in September next,

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT!
Worcester's Great Unabridged Dictionary

Five!
The New York Tribune will send at subscriber's

expense for freight, or deliver in New York City
ckee, Worcester's Great Unabridged Quarto Illus-
trated Dictionary, edition of lS7t>, the very latest and
very best edition of, the great work, to my one re
innting
$lO for a single five years' subscription in advance

or five one year subscriptions to The Weekly, or
sls tor a single five years' subscription in advance

or five one year subscriptions to The Hem IWeekly, or, oue year's subscription to Thd
Daily, or,

SJO for a single three year's subscription io ad van;\u25a0

to The Daily Tribune,
For one dollar extra the Dictlona y an be sent

by mall to tuiy part of the United Btales, wliile ibr
short distances the expense Is much cheaper. .<r

Address '

THE TRIBUNE, New Yor'.c
*


